RCM PRODUCT REPORT

Acculronics Solo

Proportionol Servo
The 'PR' series proportional servos,
as manr{actured I'y Accutronics En.

gineering, Linthjcun, Maryland, are
deligned to operate with an) type
proportional system that supplia a
variable DC error voltage or cont.ol
signal; as for example, the Orbit, Sam.
pey. Asroguide, and Dec Bee Mark

II. h

addition, they hay he used with
single channel systems wheh suitable

fltering is appli€d.
The Acculrol servos optrat€ on th€
sane principle that has b€en accepted
sincc the early Space Conuol unitsi
that is, b.ing a clo*d )oop anplifier
enploying a feedback potentiometer
to oancel the notor current. Howerer.
another stage has been added to the
ampJi6er, allowing the drive notor
ro hc controlled l,y two heaey duty

transistors

(ratd at 3 anps).

This

s!.p has virtually elininated ihe prob"
l{rs of tran6istor burn.out due to
stallins or lihiting *rvo travel. lt is
no longer neccsary to providc link.
ages that will allow 360 dcgrces rota.
tior of the servo output. This heans.
example, that a steerable nosewhrel nay be attached to lhe opposite
side of the rudder output wihout fear
o{ danage to the servo.

lor

A.cutronic servos cnploy a thernis'
tor lo compensate for changes in ten_
perature. The s€.!o qill show no visible change in output or pi,sition {rolb
0 to l4O deg. F.
The f€edback pot elelDent is of th€
carbon rype, aDd has b€en tested for

been utilized in pref€rence ro the wire.
wnund unirs- inasmuch as wir. l,reakage in lhe lalter means totsl servo

failure.

Mechanically,

the conshuction

seen. Internally, a nodular lype constro.tion has btfn u*d, providing a
very slrong and q0ite compact unil
A Micro lllo botor is €nploled to
drive the servo- each notor under.
going a complete F-vork in order to
idcreese its dlration r.sistance prior
to lring used as a 6.rvo molor. The
Ilicro Mo gear train has also been
reduced and built as part of ih€ sno
itself in order to fu.rh.r isolate lhe

over frve hundred flights without sisns

o{ undue wear. The carbon pot

has

o{

the Accuuol Servo equals or txeeds
that o{ anY senomechanisn we have
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notor fron mechanical shock.
.Externally, the output wheel has
been pinne.d to its €ha{t, and th€ output pot tolloser .ttsch€d by.a st.
screw. Since there is no lorce on the
folloser, there tu no possibility oI
either turning in respect to th€ other,
eren in the ev.nt of a severe oash. As
a result, neutral position cannot movc
accidentally, as in servos with the out.
put wheel screw€d oDto the end of the
shaft. The output shaft runs through

the servo and is t€rninated

in

brass

bearings at both ends, a rery desirable
feature that insurcs naximun str€ngih
and smoothness. The gears enployed
are nade by Accunonics, and are cor.
structed of precision nachined alu.

minum Ior snoother p€rfornance wirh
less backlash.

The ov€rsll heisht o{ the Accutrol
Servo has been held to 17s" (measur.

ed {rorn the rnounting l,oard to input
crank), allowing {or ease of irotalla.
tion in today's na.row, slek RC de.
signs. Overall size is tr/a"' x 1.3/3i/'

x 21/4t'. V.leighL is 3 ouncts. Thrust
is six pouDds, sith a total navel
o!

w'.

The sNo amplifier enploys six
tansistors and one therrnistor. Voltage
requirements arc 2.4V for servo and
notor poser, 2.4V f€edback re{erence,
and 0.?V control signal. A slight vari
ation {rom the feedback reference and
control signal voltages will change th-e
position oI neutral and the anount of
travel. If you should require voltages
other than &o€e spe.ified, Accutronics
will adjust the servo to th€ voltag€
required for the systen specited at no
charge- (For exanple, the Space Con.

irol

proportional systen requires a

2.'lV referene and a 0.8V

control

signal). Special voltages nay also be
ordered dircct fron the lactory.

The Accutrol Solo is nounted in
the aircr6ft in either a flat or upright

position and wilh a standard DuBro
seno mountins kit. Contrcl linkase

should be connected to the output
crank by nens of rh€ DuBro PS-l
link which was sp€cifically deiened
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to fit ihe $ank employed.
Thc only maintenance required is
to k€ep the servo clean and free frorn
an accunulation of dust and grime.
The ahplifier module is russedly de.
sisned and construct€d, both rnechan-

ically and electrically. Besides beirg
virtually crash'proof, it is virtually
bumo0t proof wh€n voltage limits
are naintained. The arnplifier will not
burn out if the linkage or conhol sur
{ace becones janned or stalled, regardless of th€ duration of this
Various Accufol Solo models are
availahle as siandard units: Ior ex'
ample, llodel PRl0l.lA for the San.

pey proportional system; PRl0l-1ts,
for rhe Sampey 4O4B; PRl0l-2, {or
the Spac€ Conhol system; PRl0l.2K
for the Klinetronics AstroSuide; ahd
PRlol'3 for the Dte Bee and other
ln additio. to the Solo. A@utronics
trade name for their indiridual *rto,
ih. Ar.trtrol Trio is also available fot
nost systems. This unit can be iden.

tified by the Model s€ries nunbe.
PR30l. All of the features incorporared in the Solo will be loubd in the
Trio. The laner *rvo is constructed
of the eract same cohponents, but
using three amplifier modules, three
motors, etc. In $e Trio, th€ thre
servo sections are pre.wired together
with a conn€ctor lor a separate Solo
seruo {or use on ailerons. The Trio is
inlended for use only with quad proEach servo fron Accutroni6 is .ov.
ered by a one year rarranty fron
date of purchase. ?he Accutrol Solo
is $4O, qhile rhe Trio is priced at $r20.

Our opinion of the Accutrol Solo?
This is one of the nnest proportional
servos we have seen, and .surpases

nany of the conncrcial units furnished with avlilable quad propor.

tional. lt ;s also highly reconnerded
by RCM for ue with sirgle channel
closedJoop systens. For use vith
hohe bres qstens qe rccohm€nd that

you write Amutronics

Engin€e.in&
P.O. Box r44, Unthicun, Maryland,
outlining lh€ type of systen, your re.
quirements, and voltage speciGcations.
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